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Flowers Worth While

Are the Flowers that Smile in the Garden
of JOHN H. NEELEY, Paulding, Ohio

( 1922-3 )

"IDEAL"

Ever there floats before the Real
The bright and beautiful Ideal;
And as to guide the Sculptor's Hand
The living Forms of Beauty stand,
Till from the rough-hewn Marble starts
A Thing of Grace in all its Parts.

So ever stand before the Soul
A Model beautiful and whole,
The perfect Man that we should be
Erect in stern Integrity.
Keep this, O Soul, before thy Sight,
And form the Inward Man aright.
THE SECRET

Oh, Beauty isn't just the rose
That lifts its face to greet the sky;
It's something deeper than the rose,
But only he who made it knows
What Beauty is, and why.

And Beauty isn't in your breast,
Your clasping hands, your eyes,
your brow;
It's something hidden in your breast
Where Love has laid him down to rest,
But only Love knows how.

Love isn't just the things we see,
Know, hear and handle, you and I:
It's something deeper than we see,
That God has sown in you and me,
But only God knows why.

—Lucy Malleson.

MY GARDEN SUCCESSION

SNOW DROPS
CROCUSES
SQUIRRELS
SIBERICA
DAFFODILS
NARCISSI
SIBERICA
SQUILLS
CAMANULATA
FRITILLARIAS
TULIPS, Early
MAYFLOWERING
REMBRANDTS
DARWINS
BREEDERS
IRISES
PUMILLA
INTERMEDIATE
SIBERIAN
GERMAN
JAPANESE
POPPIES
ORIENTAL
SHIRLEY
PEONIES
ROSES
GLADIOLI
DAHLIAS
ANEMONES
CHrysanthemums
L' Indispensable
Livingstone
Longfellow
Lora Dexheimer
Lovelessness
Lucy E. Hollis
Laurence
Luetta Pfeiffer
Louisa Brand
Lord Kitchener
Mable L. Franklin
Mrs. Edward Harding
Mrs. M. P. Clough
Mrs. C. S. Minot
Mrs. A. G. Ruggles
Mary L. Hollis
Moutau—
rı́ Blanche Chateau de Futu
Countess of Tudor
Elizabeth
Rene des Violet
Van Houte
Mad. A. Peltereau
Mad. B. Riviere
Mad Bollet
Mad. Calot
Mad. Treyeran
Mad. Boulanger
Mad. Gaudichau
Mad. Geissier
Mad. Jules Dessert
Mad. Lebon
Mad. Lemoine
Mad. Leonie Calot
Mad. Renee Dessert
Mad. Rousseau
Magnificent
Marcelle Dessert
Marcheal Vellant
Marguerite Gaudichau
Marg. Gerard
Marie Crousie
Marie d' Hour
Mabelle Jacquin
Modella
Marie Lemoine
Marie Stuart
Martha Bullock
Mary Baker Eddy
Mary Brand
Mary W. Shaylor
Masterpiece
Mat. D. Rosenneck
Maud Richardson
Midnight (Brand)
Midnight (Hollis)
Midnight (G & R)
Mid Sum'r Nt. Dream
Mignon
Milton Hill
Mod. d' Perfection
Modeste Guerin
Mons. Chevreul
M. Dupont
Mad. Buquet
Mad. De Galhau
Mad. d' Hour
Mad. Ducel
Mad. Emilie Galle
M. Bastian LaPage
Mad. Augustine Dessert
Mad. Lemonier
Mad. Emilie Lemoine
Mad. Forel
Mad. B. Deschamps
Mad. Jules Calot
Mad. E. Dupraz
Mad. A. Senneclauze
Mad. Crouse
Mad. Carpenter
Mad De Vary
Mlle. Rousseau
Mary A. Livermore
Marie Houillon
Marie
Marquis C. Lagergren
M. Jules Elle
M. Krelage
M. Cahuzac
Mais Paillet
Mt. Blanc
Mrs. Carew
Multiflora
M. Jeanne Riviere
Mireille Dessert
Mrs. Geo. Bunyad
Mirlam
Miss Salway
Mrs. Jno. Smythe Fogg
Norfolk
Nympheae
Nelle
Nina Secor
Octavia Denay
Odette
Opal
Of. Mutabilis
Of. Rosea
Of. Rubra
Of. Varica
Ornement d' Massifs
Pallas
Pasteur
Perfection
Pierre Ducharriere
Philip Rivoire
Phoebe Carey
Pierre Dessert
Pomponette
Pres. Roosevelt
Pres. Taft
Primevere
Princess of Wales
Princess Clothilde
Pride of Paulding
Princess Louise
Pride of Essex
President Wilson
Paradise
Peter Pan
Pride of Langport
Queen Emma
Queen Victoria
Rachael
Raoul Dessert
Richard Carvel
Rose Bonheur
Rose d' Amour
Rosy Dawn
Ruth Brand
R. Rub. Sup.
R. P. Whitfield
Rose Shawyl
Sarah Carstenson
Stephanie
Snow Wheel
Sarah Bernhardt
Standard Bearer
Shaylor's Dream
Sec'y. Fewkes
Solange
Souv. D'Dr. Bretonneau
S. D. Gasp. Calot
S. De Louis Bigot
Sully Prudhomme
Stanley
Summer Day
Susanne Dessert
Suzette
Some Ganinc
Simon Chevalier
Tragedie
Tamabako
Therese

Tourangelle
Tri. D' Ex. Delille
Tri. Du Nord
Tenuifolia F. Pleno
Venus
Viscountess Folkstone
Ville d' Nancy
Virglinie
Victor Modeste
Venus
Walter Faxon
Walter Morgan
Welcome Guest
Wm. Mesman
Wm. Penn
Washington
W. F. Turner
Wilton Lockwood

IRISES

Ambassadeur
Ambigu
Admiral Togo
Afterglow
Agamennon
Alcazar
Arch-veque
Anna Farr
Aletha
Albert Victor
Anna Leslie
Azure
Asia
Bastarvi
Ben Bow
Blue Bird
Black Prince
Brooklyn
Bethoven
Bridesmaid
Beauty
Bechta
Ballarine
B. Y. Morrison
Clarence Wedge
Crusader
Celeste
Caterina
Crimson King
Count St. Clair
Caprice
Chiccaree
Cluny
Carthusian
Clio
Cluny
Dream
Dalila
Dora Langdon
Drake
Dimity
Delicatissima
Dejazet
Dr. Bernice
Dona Maria
Dr. Parnet
Delecti
Distinction
Dominion
Empress
Eldorado

Exquisite
Empress
Ed. Michell
Floribunda
Fairy
Fro
Grevin
Glory of Reading
Glory d' Hillegom
Gazelle
Her Majesty
H. Craemer
Hugo
Inceburg
Innocens
Iris King
Ignatia
Isoline
Juniata
Julius Caesar
Jeanne d' Arc
Kathryn Fryer
Kashmir White
LaVesuve
Lewis Trowbridge
Lady Stump
Laurentina
Loreley
Leda
Lela
Lohrengrin
Lord of June
LaNiege
Lent A. Williamson
Mauvine
Midnight
Mrs. Neubronner
Mad Chereau
Mad Pacquitta
Maori King
Mrs. Darwin
Mamie
Macantha
Mrs. Alan Gray
Monsignor
Mad. Guerville
Mrs. Eardly
Mary Garden
Mother of Pearl
Mad. Gaudichau
Massasot
ORIENTAL POPPIES

Beauty of Livermere
Brightness
Blush Queen
Cerise Beauty
Edna Perry

Fire King
Flanders
Gerald Perry
Goliath
Harmony
King George
Le Grand Mogul
Lula A. Neeley*
Lady Fred. Moore
Lightness
Lord Lambourne
Masterpiece
Mahony
Monarch
Mrs. Perry
Mary Studholme
Mrs. Marsh
Mrs. Hawkins
Nancy
Orange Glow
Psyche
Prosperine
Perry's White
Parkmani
Princess Victoria
Princess Ena
Private G. Perry
Queen Alexandra
Rose Queen
Rose Glory*
Royal Scarlet
Silver Queen
Trilby
Wurtembergia
Spring 1923 Additions

**GLADIOLI**

Alberta  Mrs. Vanderbilt
Alma Gluck  Mrs. Wm. Edwin Clark
Aristophane  Mrs. Fred C. Peters
Admiration  Mrs. Frank Morton
Avon  Mrs. John S. Wood
Battle Creek  Maurice Fould
Bernard Shaw  Margaret Gage
Bevier  Nolene
Blanco Ivanex  Natalie
Classic  Orange Plume
Cattleya  Orange Glow
Cinderella  Olo
Caroline Esberg  Ovid
Dr. Isabel D. Kerr  Ozone
Dorothy McKibben  Pink Cloud
Del Monte  Phein
Don Juan  Ponderay
Dr. J. H. Neeley  Parma
Elora  Pansy
Elizabeth Tabor  Pinnatus
Exello  Priscilla Alden
Florence  Pinnacle
Fairy Blossom  Polar Star
Glendale  Rosy Morn
Goshen  Ruth Huntington
Geraldine Farrar  Rose
Golden Tinge  Sulphur Frills
Gethue  Salmon Jane
Gloriana  Sebesta
Glendale  Sweet Rose
Hermes  Splendor
Henry Ford  Show Flower
Hazel Dawn  St. Thomas
Henry C. Goebel  Souvenir
Ivanhoe  Stanford
John Dunbar  Sovereign
Jewell  Treasure
Joy  Virginia M. Fisher
Kunderd's Apple Blossom  White City
Lilac Glory  Wm. G. Badger
Loa Luverne  Wm. McGavin
Lilac Old Rose  Waha
Mishawaka  Watermelon
Mrs. Robert Cunningham  Yellow Favorite

**IRISES**

Turco  Shekina
Trianon

**PEONIES**

Catherine Havenmeyer  Mrs. Jno. M. Lewis
Lorch  Sarah K. Thurlow
Last Rose of Summer  Thomas K. Thurlow
Moutans—
  ♦ Elizabeth
  ♦ Mad D. Vatry
  ♦ Osiers

**POPPIES**

Jeannie Mawson  Diener's Seedlings
Grossfürst
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GLADIOLI</th>
<th>GLADIOLI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>Charm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Rose</td>
<td>Capella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeline Kent</td>
<td>Cheer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Tiplady</td>
<td>Copre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>Clm. Heine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Beauty</td>
<td>Crinkles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. B. Kunderd</td>
<td>Crimson Spur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altair</td>
<td>Clio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian</td>
<td>Delner's White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anahine</td>
<td>Dick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Eberius</td>
<td>Dixie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atalla</td>
<td>Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ah</td>
<td>Dew Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolph Rosenthal</td>
<td>Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. W. Hunt</td>
<td>Doris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>Dorrit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloha</td>
<td>D. J. Whitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apricot</td>
<td>Desdemone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Lea</td>
<td>Delice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeline Patti</td>
<td>Eliz. Gerberding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avlatrix</td>
<td>Dr. Elkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert 1st</td>
<td>Dr. F. E. Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>Dr. Van Fleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>Dr. J. H. Neeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoration</td>
<td>Early Snowflake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td>Edith Wooster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashburn</td>
<td>Eridva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alton</td>
<td>Elizabeth Hardee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlan</td>
<td>E. G. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic</td>
<td>Europa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeolian</td>
<td>Enigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon</td>
<td>Elegant Beauty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>Eden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alshira</td>
<td>Ebony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atreus</td>
<td>Eda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arden</td>
<td>Exquisite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. W. Clifford</td>
<td>Edwin Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Thompson</td>
<td>Epheus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alhambra</td>
<td>Elsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Violet</td>
<td>Esta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertrex</td>
<td>Edith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Isle</td>
<td>Estella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Eye</td>
<td>Evelyn Kirtland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Bird</td>
<td>Elegance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone</td>
<td>Elkhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron L. Smith</td>
<td>E. J. Shaylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hawk</td>
<td>Early Snowflake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Lily</td>
<td>Echo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter Boy</td>
<td>Fire Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonny</td>
<td>Flora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumble Bee</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Joe</td>
<td>Fern Kyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckeye</td>
<td>Fire Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatriz Micheena</td>
<td>Frolic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubbles</td>
<td>Fairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>Flaming Vale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blushing Beauty</td>
<td>Fire Glow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Hess</td>
<td>Fairland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Coleman</td>
<td>Favorite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chateau Thierry</td>
<td>Flora Belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson Glow</td>
<td>Golflath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>Glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenger</td>
<td>Giant Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris</td>
<td>Giant White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnabar</td>
<td>Grandeur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Spot</td>
<td>Golden Measure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>Golden Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>Giant Prawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conspicuous</td>
<td>Gov. Hanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Sylvia</td>
<td>Gretchen Zang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Golden Gleam
Gladdness
Golden Glory
Glorious
Gene
Golden Butterfly
Gypsy Queen
Gold
Golden Princess
Herada
Hailey
Helga
Helen Todd
Humming Bird
Hestia
Hoosier
Helen Phipps
1 Excell
Ida Van
Indian Summer
Ina Collins
Illuminator
Indianapolis
Indian
Ilion
Immensity
Joe Coleman
Julia
Jenny Lind
June
J. H. Carbonne
Joseph Field
Kensha
Ketma
La Grandesse
Large Buff
Louise
Lilly White
Loveliness
Lustre
L' Marechal Foch
Lilac Unique
Lovely Grand
La Cream
L. Immacule
La Couronne
Loreley
Lutetia
Madison Cooper
Miss Spokane
Maine
Myrtle
Mrs. King
Mrs. Halliday
M. M. Sully
Mrs. Speckles
Miss Maud Fay
Mrs. J. R. Walsh
Marechal Foch
Mrs. Leon Douglas
Mrs. Bothen
Mrs. Wm. Kent
Mr. Hyde
Myrtle McNally
Mystic
Mrs. A. E. Kunderd
Mrs. Truxton Beale
Menlo
Montezuma
Masterpiece
Mrs. R. Speckles
Memories
Magenta
Mottled Beauty
Mary Pickford
Mona Lisa
Mrs. Velthuys
Muriel
Mrs. Dr. Norton
Mary Stearns Burke
Miss Helen Franklin
Mrs. F. Pendleton
Mrs. Watt
Mrs. Stanley Arnold
Mauve Clair
Mrs. J. K. Armsby
Marble Barred
Mid Summer Dream
Marie Kunderd
Mathew Crawford
Mrs. Clem Studebaker
Mrs. Arthur Meeker
Mrs. Richard Lohrman
Mr. Mark
Marie
Neoga
Nora
Niagara
Onega
Orange Glory
Old Smoky
Orange Flame
Parliament
Pasadena
Papilio
Pride of Goshen
Pastella
Peace
Panama
Purple Glory
Prince of Wales
Pink Perfection
Pink Wonder
Peach Rose
Pride of Lancaster
Paramount
Prosperine
Primunella
Pride d' Hillegom
Planet
Peep O' Day
Pythia
Pearl of Dawn
Pocahontas
Queen White
Queen of Whites
Ruth Taylor
Round as Saucer
Rose Bud
Rose Glory
Rosalind
Roonoke
Rosy Glow
Rose 1910
Romance
Red Amaryllis
Red Emperor
Richard Diener
Red Fire
Red Knight
Marie
Ruffled America
R. Van Kennemerland
Red Copper
Robert J. Kunderd
Rose Unique
Regals
We lead two lives—the outward seeming fair.
And full of smiles that on the surface lie;
The other spent in many a silent prayer,
With thoughts and feeling hidden from the eye.
The weary, weary hours of mental pain.
Unspoken yearnings for the dear ones gone,
The wishes half-defined yet crushed again.
Make up the silent life we lead alone.

This silent life—we little reckon its power
to strengthen us for either good or ill.
Whether we train our thoughts like birds to soar,
Or let them wander wheresoe'er they will.

This silent life not those we love may share,
Though day by day we strive to draw them close:
Our secret chamber—none may enter there.
Save that one eye that never seeks repose.
And if beneath that eye we do not quail,
Though all the world may turn from us aside,
We own a secret power that shall prevail.
When every motive of our life is tried.

—Somerville Journal.
"Flowers are thoughts of the Spirit of God,
Their love is the love of His Grace,
Their fragrance is breath of Divinity,
Their beauty the Light of His Face.

ROSES

Red as the wine of forgotten ages,
Yellow as gold of the sunbeams spun;
Pink as the gowns of Aurora's pages,
White as the robes of the sinless one,
Sweeter than Araby's winds that blow,
Roses, roses, I love you so!

Crowning the altar where vows are spoken,
Cradling the form that is still and cold,
Symbol of joy—of love's last token,
Telling the story that never grows old.
Cluster of beauty whom none can debar,
Know ye, I wonder, how fair ye are?

Blooming for monarch in palaces royal,
Queenliest charmers in all the place,
Blooming for yeoman, tender and loyal,
Stooping to kiss his toil-stained face,
Roses, roses, born but to bless,
Yield me your secret of loveliness!
